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THllI Mulslll "aatyagraha" haa at 
TIl. M ... hl last lesulted in an outbreak of vio-Tra ... ,. 

lence. The promoters of this move
ment !)ad done all they GOuld to prepare the publio 
forauch ·an eventuality, and yet the newa of the 
oeClipence shocked people who had hugged them
ulves to the belief that all talk of violence on th': 
part of the leaders of the movement was mere bluff. 
.As. however, is too frequently. the case in suoh 
orimes, their perpetratot'll are far more sinoere.and 
earnest-minded than the publio is prepared to 
give tohem oredit for. Violence was seriously meant 
by ,the. organisers of the satyagraha movement and 
violence t11&y have resorted to, seeing that non
violenoe does not help them to reach their object. 
The orime of course puts an immediate extinguisher" 
on the whole movement and the publio will hear no 
more abeut it. But before we take leave of this 
subjeot onoe and for all, we may pause for a moment 
and reflect on its past history. It i. not as if violence 
has taken place DOW for tbe first time when vol
\lnteers used pistols and swords against unoffending 
and defenceless coolies. From the very start the 
movement was based on violenoe: wheu..volunteers. 
rooted up the railroad and put etonea in the way, 
thus sabotaging the works in progress, they used vio
lanes no less than when they shot at labourers 
and tried their amateudsh swords upon the latter's 
persons. But the evangelists of non" violence did no~ 
breathe a word of opposition to them at the time, bUG· 
oJPthe contrary I,nt their ODuntenance to it. Wbat 
strikes us as peouliarly tragio in this occurrenoe is 
nct the employment of violent methods by a rew 
monomaniaos, but the enoouragement held out to· 
them by men of the non-violent sebool when the 

vi~lence was in its first stsges and the abhorrence 
of those methods when the violence took on more 
sinister forme. 

* 
THE Governor of the Central Provin-

TIle Dead-lock la ~.P. .. • • 
088 has Issued • tunelY' warnIng to 

the Swaraiists in tha! para. against 11>8 blmtinu
ance of their policy· of wholesal~ .obstruction. He is 
quite right in saying that this polio». IV hich waS .... 
adopted as a variant of non-co-operation, is even:: 
more insidious and therefore more dangerous than 
the or~nal programme 'If non-co-operatii!Ii. It hI!Ii. 
usulte3' in the Central Provinces in depriving .t/J. 
publio of the many developments that wou Id ceMin-
ly have taken place in eduoation, publio health, &0. 
if owing to the destruotive tacti6B of the Swaraiists . ,. 
these traDsferred departments had not to be resumed 
by the Governor. The warning i. peculiarly timely 
beCause it is oommon knowledge· that the Swarajist 
leaders of the province are now more than willing to 
accept Ministerships. They ~re now held 'back by 
the Bengal leaders, hut it is expected that the col
lapse of non-co-operation will make it possible for the 
Swaraj party as a ~whole to modify their original 
polioy, which they were constrained to adopt be
cause of the allegiance which they still professed to. 
the non-oo-operation oreed. It is indeed a grievance 
sorely felt by the Central Provinces Swarajists that 
the Governor does not dissolve the Counoil and call 
for the general election. So long, however, as Swa
rajists do not· give an outward indication of a 
change in their policy, there is no reason why the 
Governor should go to the trouble of having' fresh 
elections, particularly hecause no landslide is expect
ed if the election ta1>es place. It will be worth 
wbile to hold elections only if the Swarajists are 
in a mood to acoept rasponsibility in case they con
tinue to have a majority. If therefore the present 
("'tass .. is io be ended, it is clear that the advances 
must oome from the Swaraiists. If, heing anxious 
to accept office They yet make no sign, the publio 
will hold them· responsible for continUing the exist
ing deadlook. 

* • • 
LoRD REAOING'Sspeeoh in Caloutta 

. Tho Vl ..... y ...... on the Bengal Ordinarice was conoi_ 
OnU ••• ". 

liatory in tone and free of the b .... 
tant rhetorio in whioh Lord Lytton unfortunatelY' 
indulged a few days ago. Nevertheless, it was far 
from oonvincing to those that had not a1read:r given 
their support to the Government. He pleaded for 
confidence thus: a 
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.. My whole life ond training have .ended to imbue me titled by virtue of his peculiarly long administrative 
with extreme l'eluotance to resort to speoial legislatio-n or 
arming the ueeu.iv. au.bority ;with em.rgeDCY or sum- experience. Many a British politician thinks it al-
mary powa,. over and above those .... ted in .hem by .be most absurd to plan any enlargement of reforms at a 
ordinary law, •• ceF' in .h. face of .be.r n .... si'y. You time when the Swarajists have reduced the reforms 
may b. ",sured .ba' I did no.mak. use of 'he special in two provinces to a nullity. Lord Willingdon is 
powers v .... d ;n me.s Governor-G.neral of issuing .n not deterred by such a consideration to extend the 
Ordiranoe until E.very other avenue for dealing with these reforms in provinces where such a.n extension is ca11-
activities. 80 dangerous D'lt only to Bengal but to the 
whole of Iudla, had been thoroughly explored, tri.d and ed for by past experience. He is in favour of an 
found in.fiee.in." immediate transfer to popular control of all depart-

If it were a question of placing confidence only in ments now reserved fer official administration in 
the Viceroy or the Governor of Bengal, the above more advanced provinc.e$, thus holding out a hope to 
would be reassuring no doubt. But the question is less advanced provinces, when they put the present 
one of placing confidence in the subordinate execu- reforms to the best possible use, to have complete 

provincial autonomy conferred upon them in the im-
ti ve, on whom the higher authorities have necessarily "-' mediate;future. Always hostile to dyarchy, Lord 
to depend for their information, and whose unscrupu- WHlingdon does not wish to see dyarchy introduced 
lous ways, have been abundantly exposed by the 
High )Court itself in past political trials. Lord into the Central Government. Nor are any Indian 

politicians enamoured of dyarcby at all. What these 
Re~ding's speech would have served a better purpose 
if it had been devoted to sbowing that the Gcvern- latter suggest is not a ·dual govemment, but respon

sible government in all departments except a few 
ment's instruments deserved public confidence and 
1l.150 to provi ng the efficacy of the Ordinance. Instead security departments, on which the British public 

will try to keep its hold for some time longer. To 
he bas asked for a blank cheque over the liberties of entrust the portfolio of more departments to Indian 
people to be given to the executive. executive councillors who will not be responsible to 

., .. 4 the legislature, which Lord Willingdon suggests, 

THE . t t f S' M H b'b will not, we are afraid, meet the requirements of.the appom men 0 Ir . a 1 -
VIce,.." Co.oell ullah and Sir B. N. Mitra in the situation. -But what is even more hopeful in Lord 

APPo'n .... n'" Willingdon's paper than tbe specific measures of pro-
places of Sir M. Shafi and Mr. A. C. gress which he advocates, is the spirit of buoyant 

Chatterjee, respectively, was obviously on the ground optimism which prevades it, which allows him to fix 
that the one was a Muhammadan and the other an his eyes steadfastly on progress- when all others seem 
official. '''' e see no reason for anyone quarrelling to be thinking of stagnation, if not of reaction. It is 

only to be hoped that England in her own interests 
with the establishment of a convention thus assign- will hearken to this counsel of wisdom. 
ing the Viceregal Councillorships among definite ,.,." 
and prominent interests. In Mr. Chatterjee the In- the ... 1 ...... Aa .... Ua. SOME time ago we published 
dian members of the I. C. S. were given a chance; news that Mr. Mitta Bullesh, an 
Sir B. N. Mitra represents the Indian members of the Indian resident of Melhourne, had instituted a test 
<lther services. Without extraordinary ability he could case in the Provincial Magistrate's Court praying for 
not have risen to this eminent position from that of a an order against tbe Commonwealth Government to 
mere clerk, and we have no doubt that as an official include his name in the Commonwealtb electoral roll, 

and tbat he bad been successful. The Commonwealth 
member he will fully justify his appointment. It Government had entered an appeal against this de
would not be quite fair to judge him by the same cision in the High Court, but the news has now arriv
standard as is applicable to those members of the ed that the appeal is withdrawn. That means that 
E~ecutive Council who ale appointed to it in virtue Indians will be enrolled on the Commonwealth register 

without further delay. The position hitherto was that 
of their position in public life. To Sir M. Shafi the no Indian enjoyed the Commonwealth franchise on ae
Government could bave found an abler successor count of a Section in tbe Commonwealth Electoral 
<lither in Mr. Jinnah or Mr. Hassan Imam orSir Abdur I Act which imposed a disability on all aboriginal DB

Rahim. Whether any of them was offered the post tins of Australia, Asia, Africa and the Pacific 
1l.nd declined it, only the Government can say. If Isla~d~. This Section: ho.wev'!r, contr~ven:s the 
ability or position in public life need not be given the pr;>vlslon of the Constitutlon Itself, WhICh m. Sa-

., . . . ctlOn 41 lays down that no person entItled 
first conSIderatIon, then there 18 no reason for dIssatIs- to vote in the elections of the more numerous House 
faction with the appointment of Sir M. Habibullah. of a State may be prevented from taking part in the 
He bas fair abilities and considerable experience of Commonwealth elections. Owing to the apathy of 
public life. He has the advantage of coming from a the Indians, the l~gality of the .Section in the Electa-
. ' . ral Act was not hItherto questlOned, but the defect 

province where Hmdu-Mussalman relabons are not has now been re:nedied. Indians residing in Queen .... 
particularly strained. In Madras he has been equally land and Western Australia, however, cannot take 
popular with the two communities. We expect he will part in the Commonwealth elections because they do 
prove more satisfactory than did Sir M. Shaft. not possess the State franchise. Promise was made 

* .... to Mr Sastri during his visit that tbis disability 

LORD WILLINGDON expressed at the 
1.0 ,d Wlllln •• on o. Royal Colonial Institute views on 

111'uUa's Putllre. 
the constitutional advance in India, 

which we bope will attraot the wide attention and 
~ospeot in progressive oircles to whioh they are en-

would soon bA removed by legislation. In addition 
there are some economic disabilities. such as ineli6i
bility to old age pensions and being debarred from 
engaging in some industries. Their early removal 
also was promised. But the promise has a chance of 
being fulfilled only if the Government of India COB

.tanUy exert due pressure_ 
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THE KOBAT ENQUIRY REPORT. 
WE suppose the magisterial enquiry into the Kohat 
riot.. was not intended for the satisfaction of the 
public. In tbat oase it' would bave bsen an open 
enquiry at whioh full statements of all parties oon
cerned would have been recorded and considered. 
What was held was a departmental enquiry for the 
satisfaotion of tbe Government and in order. we 
gueB8. to, oonform to a tradmon that every serious 
riot should be followed by aD-enquiry. The Govern
ment of India mention at the end of their review of 
tbe report: .. The task of reconoiliation, bowever. is 
del' ,ats and beset with peculiar difficultise and the 
Gorernment of India refrain from saying more at 
this stage. So important is it that nothing should 
be said Or done which might prejudice the ohanose of 
a succes.ful issue. n,_ This executive necessity seems 
likewise to have dominated the report of the magis
trate: the looal officials and the turbulent Mussal
man population are to be kept satisfied and in, good 
humour. It may be unwise to blame either. Briefly 
put. the findings of the report. endorsed by the Chief 
Commissioner and the Government of India, are 
that the Hindus brougbt tbe trouble on themselves 
by publishing a poem offensive to Muhammadan 
religious feelings and by opening fire in panio, that 
the local officials aoted promptly and well and saved 
the situation from deteriorating either Into a small 
frontier war or a hclocaust of Hindus, that though 
in the light cf later events it is now easy to say tbat 
oartain other steps should have been taken than 
those actually taken, yet it is difficult to blame the 
local authorities for what they did or what they 
failed to do. These findings will no douht give great 
peaoe of mind to the local offiaials, partioularly as 
they have been aharged by the Hindu viotims with 
inaotion and even partiality. They should also be 
very welcome' to the persons who formed the incen
diary mob. As to ,Hindus-well, they are in a small 
minority in the Frontier Province; at any rate, they 
are nowhere very troublesome. Their feelings and 
opinions may be ignored for the present C'r oonsidered 
when up.diency oompels it. 

This is not taking an unduly cynical view of 
the matter. The Govemment of India say in their 
review: .. The publication of such a poem whioh to 
the Muslims could hardlyeeem other than blasphe
mous would be mischievous and provocative any
where. Its publioation in the N. W.-F. Provinoe, 
where the Hindus are in a small minority among 
the Muslim people intensely religious in feelings and 
observances, and in a town already troubled by oom
munal feeling and hardly three milss from the 
fanatioal tribal tsrritory was, if deliberate, an' ,ct of 
wioked folly. n Aocording to the Hindu version, 
thi. poem was a reply to an offensive attack by 
M';P.ammadans on Hinduism or Hindu gods. It was 
wntten in a foolish controversial spirit, whioh no 
sensible person oommends in anyone. But what is 
noteworthy is that in the report or in its reviews 
b:v higher authorities no aooount is taken of the faat 
that it was itself a reply and that what muss its 
publioation a beinous olfence-is not 80 muoh its own 

- -
nature ee the inflammable oharacter of the Muham-
m,..jans in tbe Proj,inoe. The Government have. 
eIpressed the opinion.ihat Jivan Dee, the writsr and 
publisher of this poem, should have been prosecuted 
under Sections 1~3 and ~Oi of the Indian renal Code. 
There is no suggestion that similar action should 
have been taken against the Mussalman scribes that 
certainly did injure Hindu susceptibilities. Natural
ly; because Hindus are not inflammable material, 
and therefore wounding their feelings is not neces
sarily an offenoe. A pedant may here and there say 
that the law is no respector of persons. It is not 
generally true, but even if it was, Government is not 
the same thing ee law. Qovernment is a respector 
of persons and only of troublesome persons; not only 
in India but elsewhere also, perhaps. 

Though the local authorities are g1ilierallT 
exonerated from blame, there is however one excep
tion: the police inspeotor has been declared guilty 
of dereliction of duty in that he did not report in 
time the fact thatthe incensed MuhamnYodanshad 
taken on the 8th October (the riots took piace on ' 
the 9th and the 10th) at a meeting in the mosqu& 
the divorce vow which is the most serious vow that 
is ever takeJ;l by the Muhammadans of the Frontier. 
It meant that in case the authorities did not ade
quately punish the offending author of the poem, thE> 
persons assembled were prepared to take the law 
into their own hands, whatever the consequences, 
and for that purpose had conditionally divorced their 
wives. If this information had been supplied to thE> 
Deputy Commissioner in time, it is contended that & 

better disposition of. the available polioe and military 
forces could have been made and events might not, 
have taken as -bad a tum as they took. That the 
inspeotor conoemed was a Hi,idu shows that the; 
suppression was not intentional, and the finding that 
the omission was a case of dereliotlon of duty may be 
&CQIlPted. What however is difficult to understand is 
tha the should be considered the only channel for tbe 
information to reaoh the Deputy Commissioner_ 
Surely the knowledge of so serious an oath being 
taken by so many people should bave been public 
property and tbe Assistant Commissioner, who waa 
a Muhammadan and was in olose touch with the 
feelings of bis co-religionists, must have been aware 
of it. However serious a view may he taken of thE> 
inspector's failure to do his duty; it is obviously 
too muoh to shift: so fmuoh responsibility for tbE> 
tragedy on to his fjboulders-nnless a scapegoat was 
wanted and he was found a most convenient one. 

The Government of India have also expressed 
grave concern at some members of the forces of law 
and order having taken part in the loot. These were 
members of the ordinary police and to a greater 
extsnt of the Frontier Constabulary. It iA some 
satisfaction that the Govemment have not repeated 
the exouse put forward by the magietrate that th'" 
temptation wee too great for these traditional 
looters. We do hope that adequate disoiplin tl.1JV 
action will be taken against them. But the Govern
ment of India have not even referred to an import
ant point mentioned in the magistratss' report. OD 
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the evening of the 9th U,s Government forces were of the Liberal and Labour parties. spent nearly tbree 
able to quell the riots and restore order, They drove weeks in Kenya Colony a.nd left for England early 
the crowds out of the t<)wn. closed its entra.nces and this month, The conclusions of the Commissioners 
a detachment of cavalry was told off to petrol out- will of course not be available till their report is pub
side the mud walls of the town. so that people from Iished, which is Hpected to take place some time 
the surrounding villages might not find their way before the end of the present financial year. But 
again into the town during the night. But when some foreca.;t of their recommendations may be form
this cavalry force was on duty no fewer than ed from the trend of the speeches whichthe Commis
thirteen bTeaches were made in the walls and the sioners made during their stay in Kenya. and if these 
villagers crowded into the town to wreak their. speech,!s are at all an index to the final views arriv
vengeance 0" the Hindu residents the ..next day. ed at by them, they will hardly encourage the hope 
which they did. The magistrate explains that at entertained by some that a beginning will really be 
that time no British officer was in charge of the! made in applying the principle of native trustees))jp 
detachment, How that happened and whether in all I in Kenya and that through the uplift of the natives 
this there was not at least a serious dereliction of justice will be done to other communities whose 
duty on the part of the military, a more serious one interests coincide with the essential interests of the 
than the police inspector was guilty of, and what 
to think of the Government of India having entire
ly ignored it-let the reader iudge for himself, 

The Government of India regret that the local 
official~ gave special facilitie~, such as special trains, 
to the Hin·.lu refugees to move from Kohat Canton
ment to Ro,walpindi. According to them these faci
lities ",ore pl'vvidcd at the earnest entreaty of the 
Hindus, but according to the latter they were obliged 
to accept them. That is however a matter oi" minor 
detail. In "'ppur! of their view the Government 
point out tbat the Cantvnment Hindus were not 
molested, In our upinion the local authorities did 
well in moving tlie refugees. They knew quite well 
frL)J)1 the Lvo days' lootings, burnings and murder~ 

OilS as~~ults. in \vhic;1 the forces of law and order I 

had fib" pMtici"a.ted, how risk:; it ,·,as to keep the I 
refugees (n~en in the Cantonment. The Hindus there I 

natives. 

Indeed a most difficult situation arose for Mr. 
Ormsby-Gore. when he found on arrival in Kenya that 
he was no longer the free man be was when he accept
ed the chairmanship of the Commission. butagain sad
dled with responsibility as Under-Secretary of State 
for tbe Colonies. He has had very bitter experience 
of the white settlers before. Two and a half years 
ago he as a private member delivered himself of sen
timents utterly hostile to the European settlement in 
Kenya and'favourable to the West African system 
being pursued in the East African Colonies. A. few 
months thereafter saw him raised to the position of 
Colonial Under-Secretary with the dnty cast on him 
of solving tbe Kenya Indian question on the basis of 
equality for all British subiects without distinction 
of nationality.·The wbite settlers therenpon bombard
ed the Colonial Office and the Cabinet with telegrams 

were not m .. losted. in o.ll probability because the re-: of protest and took this question definitely out of the 
fugees had ""en moved elsewhere. If they had been! hands of Mr. Ormsby-Gore. The latter ate the humble 
kept there no o"e could be so s'.Ire of a carnage not I pie and stuck to his office. unable in the least to in
taking place there also.. Why exactly the Govern-I fiuance Cabinet policy on a matter on which he had 
mont regret the movement of the refugees is not expressed himself so strongly. He had said ;-
clea.r. PeTh~-l..fJs jt is because they find it so difficult I PeTSonaUy.ll'm very glad that the Indian immigrant 

to induce tnem to go back, It is certainly some loss fae has been raised. f!)r this r{'.a.!on thv. quite frankly, I 
of prestige tu the Governrnent. But the unwilling- do not believe tha eo:)..,omic conditions of Kenya Colony 

ness of the Hindus to gu back is not due to the dis- nre suoh as would justify one m ore Indian or one more 

b R 1 · d' d K hI' d wbitt!! roan going to that country..... P", .. r.soD.ally. 
tanee et\\'een awa [nil 1 an o. at. t IS ue to f tb . 't t,'on tbat ~o .. . . both ill the intere5~ 0 e economtc 51 ua ... 
theIr lack of confidence both In the Muhammadan obtains in that e::mn~ry and of the ultimaie objeot that 
population nf the town and in the ability of the au- I ha.ve in re_garj to Kenya Colony, m~mal:. that: it-

thorities to protect their lives and property. When should be regarded primarily as an Aftic,:;.n country. that 
that confidence is restored, but not till then, they will ,"'8 ehould b} t.here for the Afrioan JUBt as we are in Nige-
naturally return. 'VVe haxe been able to see only one ria, uDd that it should not beoome an lndisn Colony or a 

white Eng1ish Colony, ~o muoh as Nmoin a country prima-
recommendation in the report that is calculated to 0 . b' ril} governed in the interest of its 3,000,00 native mha 1· 

re,(ore that confidence to some extent. It is that tant.. I sbould not b •• orry to see restriction. of all kind. 
one-third of the ordinary and punitive police tha.t on non~African immigration into that Colony. What ia 
wiil hereafter be sta.tioned in the town should consist the situation in Kenya to-day f The ait\1li.1 ion teat I 218 

of Hindus and Sikhs. But for this recommendation in Kenya to-day is tbis, that you are graduaUy getting 8 

ate~otyped system of society, consisting of white land
lords and landowners OCCtlpyiDg the higher posts of the 
country; you are gett h·i' a mid' Ie clalB of cl6rka, engine
driverst guard_, atationmasteTS. all Indians i and you ?.,!8 

preventing the African native irom rising from a. proleta.· 
rian position at a.ll. That is the danger of the present 
condition of affairs in Kenya Colony. and I peraonally 
regret the history of that Coloay a.nd would like to ha". 
leen the development of Kenya and of Eat~ Afrioa prooeed
ing OD preeileiy the same Une. as the development of lhe 
Gold Coast and N igeris, and that we ahould COl ha" 

the enquiry report and the Goyernment orders there
on give but cold comfort to the public. particularly 
to those who suffered most in the riots, 

THE E. A. COmUSSION IN KENYA. 
THE East African Commission. headed by the Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies. and composed as 
io its two other members of a representative of eaoh 

• 
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10D. iD for "Ii.ld •• of briDsiolliD from Iadla for building 
~.U.ay. and all the rea' a oouiderable DOIt'-Afrioan 
.leme... I prefer .bellig.riaD.,.stem, .Dd I do aM like 
.'lb. ,..wts I .8e 111 Xen,a. 

CoL W ~d8wood: DON Dot the hoD. GAnttemaD. know 
that OD the We., 008H and in Nigeria Ule7 do not aUo. 
.. bile landlord. , 
, Mr. Ormlb7-(lore: I .atber regrel tbat thill aperimeDI 

""u ..... tr udertateD lD KeD,.s, beoause 1& wjll be au ee. 
BORdo failure. The white .. &iIemen,. an .er, near),. 
fuined DOW. and in fiV6,8olll" time they are likelJ' to be 
absolutely ruined by &bill polioy. 

The quotation is long, but it will show how un
ambiguous was Mr. Ormsby-Gore's oondemnation of 
~e unnatural system of European colonization that 

obtains in Kenya, where the European is not as in 
Canada and Australia the cultivator of the soil, but 
only a landowner bringing only a small fractiou of 
his vast estates under oultivation with the aid of the 
natives. In the verY first speech that Mr. Ormsby
Gore made in Kenya he tried to put the white settlers 
at their ease by making it plain that however strong 
his personal predileotion may be in favour of making 
the native not a wage-earner as in Kenya but a pri
marY produoer on his own account, he would not in
sist upon the applioation of this principle to Kenya 
conditions. He said, U The fascinating problem of 
the Afrioan will, 1 assure you, receive in our minds 
no doctrinal treatment, neither shall we think that 
anyone solution can be universally applied-or adopt 
the attitude that this is bad or that is bed." So com
plete did the disavowal on his part of formerlyexpress
ed views appear to the mind of the local Europeans 
that their organ published the report of this speech 
'With the oomment that a thorough conversion had 
taken place in Majol' Ormsby-Gore. The confidenoe 
of the Europeans seems unfortunately to be quite 
justified, for though the Colonial Under-Seoretary 
spoke now.and then of safeguarding native interests, 
he never had a word of disapprobetion fer the eystem 
whereby vast domains in European ocoupation have 
remained idle for want of native labour which no 
amount of inequitable taxation would bring into the 
market In suffioient quantities. In fact in regard to 
native taxation, he declared himself in favour of the 
l'6luation (reduction t ) of poll tax fOr suoh 
labourers as would work for certain periods everY 
year fOr private employers. TIlis is nothing short 
of indireot compulsion to so devise the eystem of 
taxation that those would esoape lightly who con
sented to labour on European farms and those 
'Would be tued highly who wonld continue to 

, develop the resarve& So far again does Mr. Ormsby
Gore seem to have travelled from his original idea 
of oonverting the Kenya labourer into an indepen
dent cultivater that he regrets that the majority of 
the men or rather "boys" who worked on European 
fa:tma returned to the reserves afta .. threll or fOur 

.... months' labour; and he is so much in 10'" with the 
squattsr system that ha wishes most of them to beoome 
permanent labourers. The Master and Servants 
Amendment Ordinance, which was disallowed by the 
Colonial Office mainly because it turned a tenant 
into • labourer, is Bure now under the auspices of Ilr. 

Ormsby-Gore to go through. The eystem of registra
tion was discussed at great length; the natives took 
strong objection to it as derogatorY to their national 
self-respect to have to carry on their persons 
at all times a certifiCate giving their industrial 
history, and the whites cried it up as a passport 
and as means of proteotion. There is nothing to show 
that the Commission viewed with disapproval this' 
system which more than anything elsa made the 
natives raa1ise the semi-slaverY under which they 
live. Among their many laudatorY speeches there 
was not one-at least not reported-which drew 
attention to the berbarous labour laws of the Colony. 
Allowance must of course be made- for the inappro
priateness of ooudemming the whites at functions 
arranged by the latter, but the lavish praise that was 
bestowed upon them ought to have been tempered in 
sheer justice with some amount of outspokenness. 
The fear is that Mr. Ormsby-Gore has pocketed quite 
a uumber of the sound prinoiples of African govern
mentwith whioh he was imbued before he accepted 
office. 

The Labour representative, Major Church, was 
not more happily inspired in making speeches. He 
seems too much impressed with the development of 
the highlands that has so far proceeded to trouble him
self with the refleotion as to what portion of the whit .. 
highlands is still undeveloped and how long it win 
take to develop it, at the present rate. It would hav .. 
been wrong, he says, to allow the country to remain in 
native hands, because it would then have remained un
cultivated. TbeworJd requires greater produotion,and 
everY acre of land that now remains idle must he taken 
from its nominal ownarand given toone who will bring 
it into use, whatever be his:nationality. This is MaioI' 
Church's prinoiple. But he does not seem to realise 
how far-reaching the oonsequences of it will be. Is he 
prepared to deprive the present land-grabhers in Kenya. 
of the land which they possess but which:they do noth
ing·to utilise and give it to those who will make imme
diate use of it? He no doubt said: "I want to see this 
country producing things and I am hostile to any 
European oontrolling vast areas here or eleawhere 
without produoing and without developing." If on .. 
refleots how many of the white settlers will be dis
possessed of their estates by the carrying into execu
tion of this prinoiple, one feels more than doubtful 
if he will have the courage to faoe the oonsequenoes 
of what he says. This is as far as he goes to con
demn the reservation of highlands fOr the whites, al
though there iiuo near prospect of the highlands be
ing exploited under the white& On labour laws this 
labour member is discreetly silent, which leads one 
to suspeot that he has not understood the true signi
ficance of the laws in fOrce in Kenya Colony, Little 
need be said adout the Liberal repreeantative ~on the 
E. A. Commission. who hald out hopes of self-govem
menta to the whites despite the White Paper. 
But ouriously enough. the Secretary of the Commis
sion, an offioial of the Colomel Office, stood out mora 
valiantly fOr the natives than any of tbe other mem
bers. He pointed out the iniquity inherent in the 
present system of taxation and showed how . futile il 
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was to seek to justify the heavy direct 'axation im
posed upon the natives On the ground tbat tbe natives 
ar~ now protected from Masai raids. Too much is 
being made, he said, of Pax Britannica, and the latter 
oannot certainly be used to cover the many sins of 
the Administration. He made some apposite remarks 
on land tenure, but this question is outside the scope 
of the Commission's reference. 

The E. A. Commission does not seem to have 
gone to its work in the right spirit, but if it bas fail
ed in this matter, the failure is due as much to the 
Indian community having neglected its opportunity 
as to any other reason. The natives are at present 
not well equipped to voice their grievances. Only a 
few cbiefs appeared before tbe Commission, but they 
aTe not the people who oan represent the views of the 
masses of natives. The latter's cause ougbt to have 
been espoused by the leaders of the Indian commu
nity in their own interest. but they omitted to avail 
themselves of the opportunity_ They seem to have 
put before the Commission a few oftheminorgrievan
ces, but on the crux of the question. the injustices 
from which the natives suffer. they were silent as if 
that was a matter in whicb they were not concerned. 
If the final conclusions of the Commission. which 
will then be considered by the larger East African 
Committee, prove unfavourable, the leaders of the 
Indian community will have largely to thank them
selves. 

THE IMPLICA.TIONS OF BROTHERHOOD 
IN THE RACIAL SPHERE. 

ADDRESS BY DR. H. C. E. ZACHARIAS TO THE 

BomltalJ International FellowsAip, 
delivered at J uhu. Dec. 6th. 

SINCE you have done me the honour of asking me to 
deliver the first of the addresses on the theme planned 
for this Conference. viz. .. The Implications of 
Brotherhood, "I am perhaps justified in assuming 
that, before coming to the particulars of my own sub
ject, I have also the duty of introducing generally 
the whole series. which. beginning" in the Racial 
Sphere, " is to be taken up later on by Prof. WadiI' 
.. in the Political Sphere," continued by Prof. R. M. 
Joshi" in the Economic Sphere" and brought to a 
conclusion by Dr. Macnicol "in the Religious 
Sphere." All of us who have come together here 
are agreed upon the great truth of "Brotherhood": 
<lur object in discussing the subject, therefore, is not 
to prove it, but to elucidate its implications and de
tai Is, so that our perhaps still incomplete knowledge 
of it may be amplified by an accurate analysis of 
it into its differentiating characteristios and by tbeir 
consequent synthesis into a more perfect, because 
-olearer, comprehension of it. In the process of doing 
this it will of course be necessary for each of us to 
state olearly the conclusions to whioh his thinking 
has led him. irrespacti ve of the fact whether or not 
these conclusions are shared or relished by others. 
Wo are gathered here in the pursuit ohruth and if 
fiO. we must always remember to put Truth before"all 

things, unconditionally. uncompromisingly. unflinch
ingly. Does that mean that we must be offensive 
and wound each other's deepest feelings 7 In other 
words. that we must be prepared even to saorifice 
the very fellowship, which has brought us together? 

By no means-if only we will bear in mind the 
fact that all our oonclusions, however much they 
may differ amongst themselves, must be assumed to 
be arrived at in all sincerity. For it is of the very 
nature of human knowledge that-except on the very 
small number of points on which human thought is 
immediate and infallible. as for instanoe that .. the 
part is smaller than the whole "-it can only arrive 
at a conclusion by balanaing the pro and contra: ~. 
delioate process which never can lead to absolute, but 
only to moral certitude. Very good and very clever 
persons attribute different weight to the same evi
dence : and if an example is needed, I would refer 
you to the conflicting conclusions arrived at from 
the very same historical evidence by the greatest 
historians of this century and last, as to whether 
the doctrine of Papalism was or was not held by the 
Christian Church during the first few centuries of its 
existenoe. We. who find ourselves here this morn
ing, are. thougb united in fellowsbip, sharply divided 
in our religious allegianoes and it seems to me. no 
good purpose can be served by glozing over this 
patent fact. I for one certainly do not propose to make 
any such attempt and pass myself off a8 anything 
but the orthodox, definite ("narrow-minded," if you 
like) Christian that I claim to be. But nobody knows 
better than myself, who for many years has pursued 
truth in the fields of atheism. agnostioism, latitu
dinarianism, occultism and, what the Englisbman 
irreverently calls, " the fancy religions," how much 
can be said for the respeotive conclusions of such 
points of view: and, judging from my own experienoe, 
I can certainly never pretend that it is mere stupi
dity and wickedness. which causes a man to differ 
from me to-day. Seeing the nature of moral certi
tude, one simply cannot assume those differing 
from one to be ~necessarily fools or knaves; on 
the contrary, one must readily acknowledge that, 
although the other man seems to us manifestly in 
the wrong, he for all that may be a far better and a 
far cleverer man than oneself-only on this 
particular point, so one must believe, his con
clusions happen to have gone agley: not. by 
the way because truth is impossible, but because 
error is possible. Thus, firmly basing oneself 
on the very nature of human knowledge. one 
will be able at the same time both to be certain· 
of one's own conclusions, and yet admit that 
another one just as legitimately may be certain of an 
altogether different conolusion. By such means, and 
I believe by such means alone. can we '.~reconcile the 
claims of Truth and Charity. which at first seem 110 

contradictory, and preserve that very fellowship'. 
which has prompted us to join in our quest after 
truth. i. e. the perfeot correspondence between thing 
and idea. 

Hoping now to have cleared the very approaches 
tG our subject of possible misunderstandings, I p.e-
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_ed to a frank exposition of what seem to me to be 
"he ineSCApable implioations of" Brotherhood". 

I 
And first of all let me ask you not to, use that 

·term el<oept soientifioa11y, in the striot meaning of the 
word. We are here not engaged upon 1lights of 

· I .. noy and poetry: it will therefore not profit us to 
· use that term in any metaphorioal, figurative, poetio 
·.sense. The lut thing I want to do is to appeal to 
your emotions: it is your reason to whioh I submit 

"the reasoning of my own mind. I have, o .. ndidly, no 
use for mere emqtionalism and the maudlin~ senti· 
mentslity whioh are so apt to monopolize the word 
~ .brotherhood ": the returns which suoh an appeal 

produoe, may be quick-they oertainly are not per-
· manent. Let us oonsider what is the truth of the 
-m .. ttsr, let ns not be content to intoxicate ourselves 
· with words. 

Now parh .. ps we had better etart by'&Sking, what 
'brotherhood is not. The various parte of a machine 
oert .. inly oannot, strictly ,speaking, be oalled 

'",:brothers," They ara not only different in quantity 
.and in quality, but in funotion : they are me .. nt to 
· be dift'erent and to remain different. They them
·selves cannot oontribute anything to their unity as a 
·maohine. Still less could clumps of atoms fortui
-tously swept together by Rtraneous·forces be nalled 
/brothers. Like the oogs of an engine tbey· are deter
.mined entirely el<trinsioally. Brotherhood obviously 
needs the quality of intrinsio determination: to be a 

,brother, a being must be capeble of self-determination. 
Now the most general form of self-det&rmination ii 

·caUed life. For the difference between an animate 
.oand an inanimate being consists just in this, that 
'with an animate one one must start with itself to' 
'prodU08 more of it ( as, to produce more protoplasql 
:you must start with some protoplasm, which alone is 
>(lapable of turning grains of starch, &0. into more 
;protoplasm) whilst with an inllnimate one one need 
-only etart with the data outside of it ( as, to produce 
'rust one oan not start with rust, which of itself will 
<turn lr->n and water into mora rust: all one needs is 

. -water and iron-the result will inevitably be rust ). 
So, to be brothers beings must at lesst be alive. 

But they must be more. Only a poet might call two 
<baoteria brothers. Baoteria of course .. feel ", ins&
'much as aU living matter is capable of reaoting upon 
-,stimulation: but their oapsoity for feeling has not 
yet been differentiated and centralized. Hence they 
,are not oapable of awareness. But to be capable of 
.. ensation and the awsreuesss of 8sus .. tion is olearly a 
.postulate of a being that is to be a brother. Now 
,animllis of oourseare speoialized living beings, who 
.are so endowed : aud yet something more is wanted 
·to make them oapable of brotheEhood. To forestsll 
'oritioism, let me hasten to add that I am fully aware 
-of the oustom -espeoially in this oountry-of calling 
· 'II ani'!lals our "brothers." But we bad already 
· agreed, had we not t, that we would forbear from 
,growing lyrioal and that we would atriotly adhere 
.~ the scientific use of the muoh-abused term brother
"hood: So 1 will content myself with saying that, as 
lona sa people do not ssnd any animals to oollege, 1 

oannot agree that the term "brother" is scientifically' 
applioable to animalg-,-e][oept in the sense that bne 
knows' of a good many donkeys at such plaoss of 
learning. . 

No, to be a brothei. a being mllst not only be alive 
and conscious, but rational. And if we ask furtber, 
in what that rationality oonsists, we must reply, In 
the power of abstraot thought. An animal is just as 
capable as we are, often more so, to perceive, say, 
this palm or that square of a flowerbed. But it can
not abstract from the concrete palm, whioh is here 
and now, and arrive at the ooncept • palm' or 'plant', 
he oannot abstract from the square of tbis concrete 
flowerbed whioh is here and now, to the idea of 
• square '-an idea which would fit not only oertain 
other flowerbodS; but window panes, ohess boards. 
and what not. Sense always needs the oonorete, 
the corporeal; reason can abstract from the conorete 
and can react upon the inoorporeal. Now the corporeal 
is ever liable to ohange : if then the nature of reason 
is suoh as to be able to overleap the corporeal, the 
mind capable of reasoning must in itself be also 
able to transoend the cbangeable; if it oan allstraof; 
from the here and now, it cannot itself be 
tied to the here and now; in other words. 
the mind. that oan reason, must in itself be sub
sistent, immortal. As the finger could not feel the 
fire, if it was incapable Of being burnt, and as the 
eye could not sense oolour , if it was opague: so also 
could the mind not he capable of inoorporeality, if it 
was not itself incorporeal. 

And if it is said that all abstractions might be 
mere illusions of the mind, having no el<istence in 
reality, we o .. n only :reply that this may of course be 
so: but that in such case there is no more truth 
value in thoughts, seereted by the brain, than theN 
is in the perspiration, secreted by the skin, and that 
in such circumetances it is altogether unprofitable to 
waste time, which more pleas&ntly could be spent in 
eating,. drinking and making merry, by so dull 
and loolish an oooupation, as thinking. 

( To be cOnti"ued. ) 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
1.0'00\1', NOVIIKBl!:8 17th. 

THE tragio death of Sir Leo Stack, the Sirdar of tha 
Egyptian Army and Governor of the Soudan oame, .. 
a tremendous shook and preoipitated a orisis in. 
Egyptian affaira of a very grave and unexpected 
nature. The outrage itself, as an isolated inetance of 
the work of Bome hotheads, would certainly have 
called forth strong protests and great indignation 
from Britain, and would have necessitated some 
action showing great regret on the partjo$gypt, but; 
there the matter would probably have rested. UIl
fortunately U was not an isolated case; it was the 
culmination ot a whole series of serious orimea" 
planned and deliberately carried out by a body of 
people who openly proclaimed that they were work. 
ina for the destruotion of British influence the .... 
This murderina of the hiahest British ~omoial waa 
not m88ll.t as an aot agsinsl;::a.n~ndividual. bu' 
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against the representative a Power that still held 
some authority in the land and which until two 
years ago was in complete control. And because of 
this, the British Note which was presented by Lord 
Allenby at Cairo takes into account not only the 
crime itself, but the whole back-ground of it, and 
while demanding an indemnity as a punishment on 
the one hand, on the other it lays down, what it 
considers precautions nec6ssary to safeguard the 
future. That Zaghlul should have resigned a quarter 
of an hour before the British time limit expired does 
not seem to have come as a surprise to the Cabinet 
here. But such a step must have been a great dis
appointment for the Egyptian Nationalist move
ment, which looked to Zaghlul for guidance. His 
resignation at the last minute, however, gives him 
the power to say, whatever the future brings, he 
never abandoned Egypt's claim to the Soudan or her 
claim to absolute freedom. At the present moment 
the position looks easier, the British have stayed 
their hand so as to gi va the new Egyptian Premier, 
Ahmad Pasha Ziwar, a chance, and it is presumed 
that he will consider it wise to bow to the inevitable 
in the British demands. But after taking into con
sideration all the just anger of the Britisb at the 
assassination of one of her high officials, it is never
theless to be deplored that she saw fit to utter a 
threat about Egyptian water supply. This so nearly 
touches the great fear of Egypt, and bears sO directly 
upon her dislike of us there, that it seems to be a 
pity we should have lent ourselves to threateuing 
her with the thing she most feared and was suspici
ous of us about. We have protested for years that 
her fear of an inadequate water supply for herself as 
well as for the Soudan is witbout foundation, and 
that in any event, should any question arise of 
Egypt's water supply suffering, because of the Soudan 
we should consider Egypt had the first claim, sO tbat 
now the use of this fear as a possible lever to compel 
her to bow to our demands seems an unnecessary 
act cn our part and one that will bring upon us the 
accusation that we are betraying our trust and are 
breaking our word, and behaving in an aggressively 
imperial manner. 

The Labour Party must be congratulating . itself 
upon being out of office at this crisis; it would not 
have liked to have had to threaten to use force if 
necessary, and yet Mr. MacDonald's Cabinet would 
have done very much the same as Mr. Baldwin's Cabi
net is doing. It might have been slower to act and not 
Bent so sharp and peremptory a note, nor yet have 
threatened its water supply, but it would have had to 
demand an apology, an indemnity, and an assur
anoe tbat such things would not happen in 
the future, and to be prepared to enforce its 
demands. The Labeur Party's vigorous protest 
at Britain's harsh action in the matter will not 
improve feeling here, not will it help in Egypt. 
All the world knows Mr. MaoDonald turned an 
entirely deaf ear to Zaghlul's attempts to foroe con
cessions from him. Neither is Egypt's formal protest 
to the League of Nations)ikely to produce any re
"ult, for Egypt had not quite oompleted her transition 

period. She was declared an "Independent Sove
reign State" in 1922, but four subieots were reserved 
pending the conclusion of agreements relating to 
them. The subjects included the proteoting of for 
sign interests in Egypt and the protection of 
minorities, they also included the whole question of 
the Sudan. It was these subjects that Mr. Mac
Donald had wished to discuss with Zahglul when I,e 
invited him to London; therefore the present trouble 
in Egypt will be considered too near a domestic one 
for the League to have tha right to interfere. 

A great undercurrent of feeling seems to be in 
evidence in many places that the severity of the so
called punishment of Egypt's act is not meant f6t 
Egypt alone, but is to be taken as an example of the 
attitude the present Government means to adopt ta
wards any people from whom Britain claims ,,1-
legiance who seek to plot against her. 

The Notes that the' Foreign Secr.-tary sent to Mr. 
Rakovsky on Friday last are very blunt and formal 
ones. The first cancels in a formal mannar the' 
Treaties concluded by the LabonT Government. It 
told M. Rakovsky that the British Cabinet found 
themselves unable to recommend the Treaties in 
question to tbe consideration of Parliament or ta 
submit them to the King for His Majesty's ratifica
tion. In referring to Zinovieff letter, Mr. Cham
berlain says there is no doubt whatever in the mind 
of His Majesty's Government of the authenticity of 
the letter, and His Majesty's Government are there· 
fore, not prepared to discuss the matter. The notes 
all apparently reiterate the statement that Scviet 
Russia has continuously broken through the spirit of 
her undertakings with us in carrying on an excessive· 
propaganda for revolution here, and warns Soviet 
Russia that dealings with her cannot be carried on 
at the cost of any surrender of British principles· 
or the betrayal of any 'British institutions. 

Mr. C. Jinarajadasa is again in London on "
short lecture tour. On Tuesday he delivered a lec
ture on Nationalism and Internationalism to a 
crowded audience in the Indian HosteL The meeting 
had been arranged by the Association of Ceylon stu
dents in Great Britain and Ireland and was attended. 
not only by Indian and Ceylon Students, but by 
many European friends. Mr. Jinarajadasa always at-· 
tracts a big audienoe as much by his personal charm 
as by the subject he deals with and his treatment 
of it. 

REVIEWS, 

L.'lDIAN LABOUR. 
LABOUR IN INDIA. A STUDY OF THE CONDI_ 

TIONS OF THE INDIAl{ WOMEN IN MODERN 
INDUSTRY. By JANET HARVEY KELMAN. 
(London: George Allen & Unwin; New Yor~: 
George H. Doran Co. ) 1923. 8~ x 5?,. pp. 281. 

THIS is one of a series of publications by the Selly 
Oak Colleges Central Council, in the United States. 
The main title of the book describes its scope better 
than the sub-title because the volume under review 
is not merely an investigati~n of the l!mited problem 
of female labour in modern lUdustry lU Indla, but II.-
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study of the conditions of Indian labour in general 
under organized industry in the principal manufac
Curing oentres in the oountry. The author explains 
that she originally set out to inquire into the effeot 
of modern iuduatry'On women~ India, but on realiz
ing that "it was not possible to secure suffioient, 
exaat information to give completeness to a sectional 
study, and also that in most cases the conditions 
whioh demanded attention concerned men and 
women alike." aha had. to make her study more 
oomprehensive. And this is iust as well, because the 
number of women engaged in manufacturing indqs
try in India is oomparatively small and it may also 

.\e urged tbat the problem of female employment in 
industries is perhaps not olthe same order of impor
tanoe in this oountry a ... the equivalent problem in 
western countries, as there are hardly any unmarried 
women in India exolusively dependent for their 
livelihood on their own individual labour. In order 
to study the labour oonditions in India the author 
paid a prolonged visit to India extending over a 
period of sixteen months from December 1920 to 
Marah 1922. and her work bears unmistakable marks 
of aareful first hand observation and is distinguished 
by a spirit of genuine sympathy with the working 
olasses of India and keen solioitude for their advance. 
Her interest in the subieot is further intensified by 
her vivid appreoiation of the faot that Indian labour 
is no longer isolated but that sinoe the Washington 
Labour Conferenoe of 1919 it has been definitely 
linked up with Internationai labour and the pro
blems oonneoted with it have aOQuired a world-wide 
siguificanoe. It may be added that India oannot but 
benefit enormously by the assooiation of Indian lab
our with International labour. The experienoe and the 
oonscienoe of the most advanced oountries will be 
brought to bear upon labour legislation in this 
country and will bring about an awakening amongst 
the workers themselves and amongst the people in 
general as regards the need of realizing adequately 
and providing against the diffioulties and dangers 
arising inevitably with industrialism. Every student 
of the Industrial Revolution in England knows the 
ohaoa brought about in her eoonomio life in the first 
few years following the introduotion of machinery 
and faotory oonditions. This was, of course. largely 
beoause England was the pioneer of industrialism and 
had not the previous experienoe of any otber country 
to Wafn her against its speoial perils. In this respeot 
at least India is more fortunately situated. Indus
trial Revolution in this aountry has not meant the 
same rapid eoonomio transformation whioh oharac
terized it in England where the whole oountry-side 
was practioally emptied out and the people poured 
in their thousands into. the manufaoturing centres. 
In India the population is still predominantly agri
fultural and there is yet no industrial d\ass proper 
psrmanently settled in industrial areas and with re
oognised rights and obligations. Nevertheless the 
country is on the edge of a new age and rapid indus
trialization has been definitely aooepted as the goal 
to the attainment of whioh our utmost energies are 
going to be directed. We have already embarked 

upon an era of protective tariffs under whose shelter 
numerous industries of the modern type may be ea:
pected to spring up, employing relatively to tbe pre
sent a much larger labour· force congregated in big 
oities, so that conditions here will rapidly approxi
mate to those prevailing in western countries and. 
will demand similar treatment. 

Coming to the present position of Indiall 
labour, Miss Kelman points out the chief unsatis
factory features about it. The great majority of 
these appear to be in the ultimate resort traceable. 
to the fact that labour in India is fluotuating 
and migratory. "As things stand at present con
ditions tend Jo disperse a proportion of agrioul
tural workers at certain seasons and to attract them 
again when their labour is needed in the fields." 
This frequent migration to the country is no doubt 
of some benefit to tbe health of the workers espeoi
ally when one thinks of the crowded and insanitary 
mill area.. On the othar hand, there are.lIlany seri
ous evils whioh flow from this lack of stahility which .. 
is more marked in Bombay then at any other place 
on aocount of the simplicity of the voyage from 
Bombay to the areas in Konkan from which Bombay 
principally draws her labour-fDroe. This want of 
stability is a handicap to the employer and_ the em
ployed alike. The former finds it verydifficult to obtain 
the necessary supply of continuously engaged labour 
for the smooth working of his concern. There is no 
oertainty whatever of the workmen retUrning from 
their harvest operations. From the point of view of 
the workmen themselves the evils to be noted are 
still more serious. It is impossible to organize labour 
effeotively sO long a9 it oontinues to be so fluctuat
ing in oharacter, and this spells low wages and ex
ploitation of the labourers by the employers. One of 
the reasons for the backwardness of the Trad~ UnioD. 
movement in India is undoubtedly the instability d 
labour. The faot of its being migrant ls also largely 
responsjble for the lowering of moral tone of the 
labounng population in the urban areas. As the 
lahourer seldom intends to stay permanently in tile 
oity, he usually does not bring the family along with 
him and this inevitably leads to moral degradation. 

The author has naturally a good deal to 8&y 
about the illiteracy of the labourer. Want of educa
tion is recogniz,.d even in India to be the greatest 
obstacle in the way of prograss in every direotion 
The evil, however, is more easily recognized thea 
remedied. The diffioulties of mass eduoation are' 
oonnected w.ith inadequate finanoial resources more . 
than with anything else. However, the importance 
of eduoation cannot too often be emphasized and the 
oountry must satisfy itself that at any given time 
everything humanly possible is being done to stsmp 
out illiteraoy. Industrialism is still lIufficiently 
pliable in this country and the masses must be edu
cated up to the level of oontrolling and moulding it" 
ao that inoreased wealth·oreation should go side b,. 
aide with inoreased welfare aod not the degradatiOll 
of the working olass.s. The lack of sanitary know
ledge Bod ideals, the helpless dependence of work .... 
on jobbers and Sird&rs, the addiction to drink ana 

• 
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gambling owing to lack of appreciation of better 
modes of expenditure, the deep fatality which charac
terizes the outlook on life of the average worker are 
a few of the grave evils to which the author calls 
attention. All of them are more or less remediable 
by education and by nothing else. 

The need of providing adequate housing accom
modation is another obvious consideration wh ich 
the author urges in the interests of the working
classes and she comes to the conclusion that al
though something can be done along the lines 
attempted by the Development schemes in Bombay, 
decentralization probably holds; the key to the 
problem of overcrowding. 

The book gives a fairly exhaustive account of 
labour legislation in the country and although the 
author has little fault to find with the actual provi
sions of the law she rightly complains that the en
forcement of it is not as satisfactory as it might be. 

The author has undoubtedly made a very valu
able contribution to the literature on Indian labour 
and everyone interested in Indian industrial evolu
tion has reason to be profoundly grateful for it. 

G. B. ,TATHAR. 

THE FOLK-LORE OF BOMBAY. 
THE FOLK-LORE OF BOMBAY. By R. E. ENTHO

VEN, C. I. E. (The Clarendon Press, Oxford.) 
1924. 9 X 5~. pp. 353. 14s. 

PRIMITIVE beliefs and customs are always a treat to 
the student of human evolution who sees in them 
the lineaments of the most cultured philosophical 
systems and the highly evolved institutions of today. 
They also afford a valuable material for the IWplica
tion of the Historical Method to cultural studies in 
all their varieties. As such, a systematic' collection 
of the folk-lore of Bombay comes as a much-needed 
incentive to workers in the sphere of ethnography. 

We expected a much more erudite introduction 
from Mr. Enthoven who is by common consent one 
of the best anthropologists on this side of India, hav
ing been once appob.ted Census Superintendent of 
Bombay. But probably he is not in a mood to the
orize, being intent only on presenting his facts. 
However, he make$ a brief reference in the introduc 

tion to Campbell and Sir Herbert Risley which has 
to be noticed. Campbell's conclusion is that most of 
the Hindu ritual is based on spirit-worship and spi
rit scaring. This may be true of the ritual of the 
low-easte and primitive elements of the population, 
but as a description of all Hindu ritual is positively 
misleading. Hindu ritual in dominated by the wor
ship of deities and th.e majority of the deities are not 
ancestors or even remotely connected with ancestors : 
Varona, Indra, Agni surely were not ancestors. It is 
clear that Campbell here generalized too hastily and 
Mr. Enthoven rightly criticizes him for attempting 
to attribute to one origin all tbe practices and ritu
als. One other origin of beliefs is the .. tendency to 
worship and propitiate possible sources of good and 
evil" and the author ha.s given many examples of 
this which are appropriate. HAre in pasl!lng the au-

thor indulges in a cheap gibe at the .. oceans of milk 
and the divine monsters that drove Macaulay to re
ject Oriental culture as a basis for education in 
India" ( p. 16. ) To judge of Oriental oulture from 
the folk-lore of a people is rather a . dangerous proce
dure and quoting Macaulay with approval today is a 
bit antiquated. 

The one dominant reflection suggested by the 
study of the whole book is that the life of the average 
man is more full of fear and anxiety than joy aud 
hope and when we add to this the poor physique of 
the average cultivator the prospect appears not a. 
little gloomy. The one remedy for this mass of .. 
superstitions would be a good and rational {lrimary 
education. 

Sir Herbert Risley rightly draws attention to the 
fact that the vast store of materials found in India is 
neglected by Western writers on primitive culture. 
The whole field of Indian Ethnography is still un
trodden and other writers would do well to follow in 
the wake of Mr. Enthoven in expiori,pg this vast 
area of beliefs in India consisting of layer after layer· 
of culture superimposed, like geological strata, on .. 
over the other. 

Coming to the description proper, there appears to 
be an amount of repetition, the same matter being 
given in various chapters. This can be easily correct
ed in the next edition by a more careful arrangement. 
Ganapati is described as a god-ling and the worshir;· 
of this deity is described in the chapters on god
lings, mothers and demons. This is rather question
able as Ganapati is one of the main deities of modern 
Hinduism. On page 211 it is suggested that sur
names like Wagh, Popat, Padval have a totemistic 
significance and that these people believe that the· 
tiger, parrot and the Padval pJant were their ancestors 
respectively. This is not certain and it is quite possi
ble that some of these were given as nicknames 
either by the king or the people on aecou nt of some· 
incident. Similarly on page 212 a list of names 
derived from plants and animals is given with a 
clear suggestion that they are totems. There seems 
to be a lot of confusion here. Are we to Ruppose 
that Gulab-bai was first named so because the rose· 
was a totem of the family? Was the name Hansa
raj first given in a family regarding the goose a~ '" 
totem? Surely these names have nothing to do WIth 
totems so far as we are aware. 

The volume is a fairly complete collection' 
of the primitive beliefs and practiees of this Presi
dency. A philosophical analysis of these heliefs 
however remains a desideratum, and it is to be hoped 
that Mr. Enthoven will soon give us a treatise on_ 
comparative folk-lore. 

V. N. G. 

THE BED ROCK OF EDUCATION. By G. S. ARUN-, 
DALE. (Theosophical Publishing House, Adyar. 
Madras ). 1924. 7 x 5. pp. 109. 

IT is a small book of five chapters. _ The title of the 
book is derived from the first chapter called the 
Bedrook of Education. The first three chapters are· 
well wriiten and suggestive. With more than, 
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-twenty yeaN, experience of Indian sohools and 
,oolleges, the author has had sufficient opportu

-nity of studying Indian ,thought and oulture, on 
'whioh be bases his philosophy of eduoation. The 
.,hapter on "Brotherhood and Eduoation» ie re

'freshing and iu many ways original The last two' 
,.,hapters, a Fragment of Eduoation and Jottings 
'from an Eduoational Note Book, do not seem to 
have a direot bearing on the subject of the book 

,under review, and should either have bean eli-, 
,minated or published &8 an appendix and not 
'as a component part. On the whole it is a use
'lui contribution to the eduoational literature..r 
:India and is likely to serve &8 a guide both to the 

·parente and the teachers who seek new light on 
-educational problems. 

M. H. SYED. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

OPIUM IN MALAYA. 
To 'l'HB ED1'l'<IB o. 'l'IlB SUv llT OJ' IND1&. 

SIS,- 110 'your IBlue of Seplember 25, 1924, Mr, 0. l!'. 
..;Andre •• referring to the IlOD-U'. of opium by JluhamtDadau. 
.. eema '0 oonolade that t,he }4.1&71 have been quite immune 
'~ the "lI'eats of epllUD. h I. uofonunalel" not true th .. t the 
Mala,." au .. bl. to keap all' from tho potean h:r vin.. 801el,. 

• of their .e1Ig1on. 
In the Strait. aud F .. if. 8. the laW' lITeftntl nIlen of 

'<>plum from l .. ppl,.lng III ala,._ with tha drug; hut before .hil 
'Ia ...... I onforoad, sba Mala,,1 _aol"",, .moug tb. bettor 
·11)1 ...... 'Were of lien addiolied to the habit. 

The only •• fegu:ard agatut the iui4ioul poi.on, la to 
tee" it away from the people.-¥our., &0 •• 

'"Th. Onlyenily of Am07. 
Voris •• 

Am.,.. China, 11th Nov. 
I Thll II p •• feotl" .'rHo' and w. onl" omlUed •• f ... no ... 

14r. 0.. F. Audrew.J quaint theoI'Tt beo.un it; Hany la,. outside 
""'Ilhe main Un. of th. oon~ravel'a,.. But we muat sa,. that we 
..... at tho time Dot a Iiltl. amu.ed a. this l80dlnl of rlla .. 
'It IB to tho Moolom. 'hat Ind!a h_1f ow •• the Int.ad •• tio'; 
... foplu'll J ... ·than. sbauland "eB!'Ii .gol-Ed.] 

PUBLIO HEALTH IN U. P. 
To THB EDlTOa OJ. Till SE8VAIIT 011 INDIA. 

8la.-Wlth ,.ferenoe to Tour article entitled U Publio 
;a •• Uh in Rural Area tJ pu.bU.hed in "OUI' illue of Thursdayt 
D .... mb •• tho 4th. 1924, I 8m dOilred to brillc to :your noti •• 

·-that portion. aftbe artiole in question are totally mieleading 
... -&ad ineorrea'. a, th.,. would undoubtedly lead Tour reader. to 
.. uPpoae thoa. she pt .. !nt M.itlit&eH are not aympathetio to ihe 
.... au •• of H,..lene to rural aNal. I "lure 704 that nothing 
.. furlbor f.om tho ,eratb. Tb. pr •• ont GIW.,nmont of .h. 
United Proylnoll tn the Vanlferfed dellarim ••• fuU,. appr.

··olate. the Deed. of raral are '. and thoroughl,. realla •• the 
Ileo ... !ty for p.ovidlllg Dlo.,lol. wiln t,a!n.d publlo health 

{"e"oDne! to acbl •• local bodie. and to oontrol a.nd direat aDti-
• epldemiG me •• utes aDd meaeres for improTinc rllrai lanita-
· .. 1011. Aa tb. 80n"l. lItDlater 0 Loa.1 Self·()OYflfnmeut a'.el 
Pu.b 10 Health 1, .. Zamln tar. be I. tn OIOld t'uoh with tbe re

·.qulHme1ua of rural areas load uodentauda the ueoelllliiea of 
rib. rural populaiiOD .. ' 

.. You are GOrNO' io .~ .. t.lQI ,has Dimlot Bulta penor 
..... 1 boul onl7 been Iotooduaa4 I .. throe dllto!o," up 10 sh. end or 

• b. , ••• 1913 bolln_re.sln It <Ung that Oil!" hllf th. 00", 
of tho _.Ior otll .... I. moe br she pro';.I.I.1 Go .. rnmeDt. 

, Th. faa .. au th.s I" B ... ! and GOHkbpur .... o-thirds tho .... 1 
oo:OOIt of \b. acheme. are mM hI" the proTiDOl •• Gonmmeu\, 
.. hlob _.r I~I oott or thl .. bal. ooh._ ~. tha pa, or 

the lanltary tnapeotoH. . AltO GorakhPlll'. whioh il- • large 
c1ial:riot. I. treated as two dlstrioh and hal .. c10able atafL 

In .&s._rh. sh. di .. rlot whioh..... added In 19'u. tho 
whole oon ia horne by Governmen' and further exteulioll of 
tha aoham. in 1924 .. th. dis'rio" of F,zabad aud Gonda bu 
!Hen place •. TheN are ibu DOW .is compleu organisation. 
io live distrl.... In addltioD, th. Hon'bl. Mini .... for Laoal 
S.lf·ao.oromout and Publi. H.alth haa .. notioned prepOial. 
",0 add ten more dia!riou to &he sobeOle iD. the Den fiD.anoial 
year and if the neoenal'J' foud. are yoied by .. he Leli ••• ti .... 
Oounoll.h •• e dis,ri ... will be Ile_ from April, 1925. 

In ouIdiuon to providing diolriois with .Q~or perioon.1 
the Prori 10tal GoYeramen' make hrge grants to .11 diRndl 
in whloh epidemios OCOllr, for the oarrying OU' of anti-epidemio 
mealuree and alao ~pl,. Beveral ton. of permanganate of 
potasb &D:D,,&iiJ" for the dieiufeot-ion of weU .. 

3. I can aeaure,.ou. that it ia tbe desire ~ the Boa~l. 
MiDi&ters to sei up theae organizatloD' aa rapidl, as tuRd. 
will permit, In 8Y8'7 diet-ric," and. it; is cull' on IIlJ" adTioe lh., 
furth>tr extenaions an Dot proposed-the reuan being lh., 
the tr~iDed &lid quaJi8ed pers0IlD.81 available ia nearly 0-

Husted aDd the aobeme caDDot be ez.lended furcher un'U un. 
peraoDllel ia avaUaWe. 

For tbis purpose 8 aandidates for lb_ Diploma of Pilblio 
He81th,8 fol' tbe Lioenll8 in Publio Hnlt.h au( to sani"; 
i08peet.ors are undergoiDgvaiDing in the LuoknowUoiveni.,. 
and ~e P.rovinoialHygiene Institu'e, and Government ha .. 
guaranteed polS. to nine qualified Diplomates ill Pllblio Health. 
Owing to lack of apace and material this i. th. largn' DUIIl
ber that oan b. trained at present ·Wl the Hou-ble MiDiatv 
hal B&llOtio-aed the building of a new commodiou1 and well 
equipped PrO'f'incial Hygiene Illltim'" and. if the fuoda N
qnl,.d are YOted b,. the Counoil, the UniCed Pr muo .. win 
posse's au. Institute capable of providing all the highly tram
ed Publio Health per.oABel which thea. Pro"tiDoes will .re
quire for maDy yean to comee 

I hepe that "ou· .. i11 pubUsh shii I.'le. III YOIll'''_ _. 
and thua oorrect ille wrong impraSitoD otellted by J'our 
artiole under referenoe. 

Lucknow. 
De •• mbe.l2. 

Yoan etc.. 
0. L. DI1JlJl, D. P. II. 

Lt.-ooL, I.lL s.. 
DiH .... of Publio a.alth. 11. P. 

I W. gl.dl" publioh Ih. above lotio.. OurloformatiOlI 
.... derl ... d solal, from tho •• 1'0 .... of th. Direclor of Pnblio 
Health for tbO " .... ending 818t D ... mber 1922 anel baa • 
There was nO -misleeding· 011 our pan and 110 maorreot Use of 
the inform.,ion. For a.D], inaoouraoiea it t, the -.ri.sen of 
thote-pw'llhat ala relponsible. The BeaolutioD. of the U. p. 
Go ......... n. on the ropo .. fo< 1923 I. dated 14th Oot. 1924. II; 
.. wrpriaiDg that the information now git-en UI wu not .In
oorporated in that: RuolulioD. .A..l1 ihai: apan, however. .... 
are exc.edlngl,. happ,. '0 tno .. shat th. Dilln.. Health 
lobem. io being rapidly a:nond.d-Ed. I 

BOOKS REOEIVED . 

THE SOIENCE Ol!' PUBLIO FINANCE. s,. G. Jl'1&l>Lt.y 
Sbirr... (M •• mill .... ) 19 ... 10. 6. pp. 671. 11 •• 

1I'1IilAl\OIAL DEVELOPMENT IN MODERIi INDIA. By 
O. If. V AC!.. (D. B. TorapoHwala aud bc>_) 1iu.. 
8K' 5K. pp. &to • 

INDIA AIfD HER PEOPLE~. B:y l!'. DEAVILU WALDB. 
(Unis.d Oouncil fo. Mi •• t ..... ,. Edlloaiioll. I 19111. 7. L 
pp.1U. 

OREATIVE 1!'0llOES Ilf JAPAN. s,. GAL .. M. "'SlID. 
(United COUGoil for Ki.saiOBaI7 Edu,aalion.) ltJ3. 7x$. 
pp.I08 • 

JAGADGURU. Br J. 0. W .. .nhW. (8. P. G ...... L""doa..) 
\9U. 5.4. pp. 63. 1 •• 

BUILDERS 011' PEAoe. s,. H. M. SWAlrWIOI::. (lhranh ....... 
l'r_ Londau.) 19U. 7.5. pp. 191. k U. 

REPORT ON SOl!E A~PB:JTS OF BIUr£:3a: TRAOm Ilf 
INDIA DURING THlI: YEAR 19J5.U. (llil Kajooc,."& 
S"'"o" •• ,. OIB.., LOllelm.) iK' 5. PI>. aao. 
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RELlGIE)N Seel1\L V"LITH!lIL. 
By G. S. ARUNDALE, M. A., LL. B., F. R. Hist. S. 

Original Reduced 
Price Price 

Rs. A. Rs. A. 
National Education .. o 4 0 1 
The Vat~ to Leadersbip ... 
Some llspects of School Life on 

o 4 0 1 

India ... 0 2 o 1 
The Spirit of Freedom 0 4 
Student eitizenship 0 4 

o 1 
o 1 

The Way oi Service... 0 8 o 4 
The Veri! of Indian Youth. By H. S. Olcott 

o 1 Free if 

G. S. llrundale. 
boaght in "lot along with others. 
By Prof. B. Sanji va 

Rao ... 
Btbletic Sports ... ... 
What We Shall Teaeh.By C. 

Jinarijadasa 
Ely J. KRISHNAMURTI 

Education as Serviee 

Total 

o 12 
o 2 

o 12 

o 12 

4 1 

o 
o 

6 
1 

o 6 

o 6 

1 12 

[ All the eleven books in a lot, Re. 1-8 only 1 

SOCIAL 
Bgalnst Vivisection. By Dr. Annie 

Besant •.. ... .., ... 0 2 
Education 01 Depressed elasses. 

By Dr. Annie Besant... 0 
Marriaqeable Bge of Girls. C. H. C. 

1 

Publication ...... 0 1 
Revival of Village Industries. By 

Madame A. L. Pogosky ... ... 0 3 
Social Vroblems: The Massage of 

Theosophy. By Dr. Annie Besant 0 1 
Social Reform in the Light of Hindu 

Scriptures. By A. M. Sastri... 0 4 
Social Reform and Social Service. By 

Mukund R. Jayakar ... ... 0 4 
Theosophy and the Law of Vopulation. 

o 1 

o I ... 
o i 
ag 

o ! 
o 2 

o 2 

By Dr. Annie Besant ... ... 0 lOt 
Vegetarianism in the Light of Theosophy. 

By Dr. Annie Besant 0 2 0 1 
Vivisection in <.:xcelsis. By Dr Annie 

Besant ... ... 0 1 o ~ 
Wake uP. India. By Dr. Annie Besant 0 12 o 6 

Total 2 1 0 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
Adyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

George Town. Madras. 

PrlCi! Ro. 5. 
A NATIONAL SYSTEM OF TAXATION 

BEING A STUDY OF THE THEORY OF TAXATION 
IN RELATION TO NATIONAL WELFARE, 

WITH SOME APPLICATIONS TO BRITISH INDIA 
BY 

A. RAMAIYA, 14. A. 
Ft:llou' of Royal Economic Society (London) 

Vakil. Madur'L Soufhlndia. 
In tillS book tho satbor dis~ll1"ses the oondition. and oon· 

.ruction of a national system of taxation 8.1 it ought to be, and 
applies aome of his conolulioDI to the case of India. The book 
.... m prove 3 8uggestive study to a 1 tboae interested in the 
object. Copies oan be bad 01-

P. S. MAHADEVA IYAR. 
1110 Naick New St .. M ... DUa .... S. Indio. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVfRSITY JOURNAL 
A blj;tb class Univer.ity Jou ... nal for the promotion of 

original re8eareh~ 
Four issues wiH be ;:,<ubl~shed during each academic yeaf 

viz., iu September. December. February and May~ 
Edlwr-W. Burridge, M. _ '. M. B.. B. Ch.. L. M. S •• S. A., 

and N~ K. Siridhanta, M. A.,-supported hy a. atrong Con
aultative Board representatlve of all the Departments in the 
University. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain original oontributiong from mem· 

hers of the Luekno'l7 UniverBi~y and will also publish VerDB-
cular contnbution!1J in Hindi or Urdu of 8 suitable character. It 
wiH contain por:,raits and Hlustt"atioo:s from ti~e to time. It 
will also. publish Rev.ewB and Notices of all important Boot_ 
and Reports coming out in tn"! educ·~Hional world. Another 
important feature of the Journ~l will he the pllulioation of tb( 
latest news about University au:\irs and ot.her interfJsting {n
fcrmat:oDs about educational m:>.tter~. 

l\nnual Subscription 
Town. Mofussil. Foreigll 

For Students 01 the .Unlven;ity, Rs.2 0 2 8 f 
10 •. 

For all others Rs. 4 0 4 8 
Matters for puhlication sbould be !!Jqnt 10 thiJ EDITOR 

All business oOlDmunicatioQs re1ating; 't) suolcriptions and 
advertisements should be SP3Dt to tbtl BUllnEul M anc..ger. 

The Journal is an ent medium for advertilJement 
For advertisement fates and other particutars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN. 
LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY, l Business Manager. 

LUCKlfOW, I LuckDo" Ilnlversity JourDal. 
LUCKBOW : UPPER INDI ... PUBLISHING HOUSE, Ltd., 41 Amina

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. S. KING & SONS, Orchard Hou.e, 2 & 4 Gro.t 
Smith Street, WestmiDister, Lond.! S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~~o~~ 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
lSasal Cata.rrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDY CALLED 
Of Ll\RM1lLENE H ( Regd.) 

Is a simple harmless bome·trelltment wbich ablnJutety 
ours .. deafness. noises in the head. etc. NO EXPENSIVE 
APPL[ANCES NEEDED for thl. n~w Ointment. in8~antl7 
opeartn ur-on the effected parts with ~omJJI€teaDd permanent 
Buece's. SeORleS OF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. Wilkinson. of Slad Read. Stroud. writes:
"Please could I trouble fOU t.o Bend me alJOther box of 'he 
OIDtment. It is tl(,t for myso-')I. tiut for a friend of rr,i08 wb.o 
is as ba ' as I 'Was, and C-'1nnot get any rest. for the noises in 
the head. I feel a new womaD. aDd can go to bed DOW and 
get 8. good night's rest, which I had not been able to do for 
many months, It is a wonderful remedy an:!. am most deligbt. 
ed to recommend it.'" 

Mrs. E. Crowe. of Whitehorse Road. Croydon. writes t
U I am pleased to tell you that the small tin of ointment yo·} 
sent to me at Ventuor, has vroved a comD!ete success, my 
bearing is DOW qUIte norn.st a: d the horrible head Doisee 
have ceast?d. 1 he aelioD. of this l)~ ~ remedy must be very 
remarkable. for I have bean troubled with thesi) oomplaints 
fol' DeHrJy ten yf-ar!. aDd have bad .ome of the very baa' 
medbal adviee together with other BipeDsive ear iostrumSDU 
all to no purpoae. I need hardly say how very grateful I am. 
for my life has undergone an entire ohange. 1~ 

Try one box to--day. whioh can be forwarded to any 
addres$ on reoeipt of money order fer Rs.. 4 THERE IS 
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

Address orders to;-
HENRY THOMAS ( .. lJormaiene .. Co. ), 

The u. Woodlandst " 

BEAI'!. DARTFORDD. KENT. 
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